ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL
DRAMA STUDENTS!

GreenStage

GreenStage Intern Program
This program is perfect for theatre lovers that
will be Juniors or Seniors in High School in the
fall of 2019.
Interns join the cast and crew of one of our main
summer Shakespeare in the Park productions,
and learn about all aspects of professional
theatre production first hand.
Intern Sophie Hankes
with Katherine Jett in
Cymbeline.

Past interns have continued working with
GreenStage as actors, designers, tech crew,
summer camp teachers, and staff members.

Seattle’s Shakespeare
in the Park Company

2019
Shakespeare
Summer Camps
for kids ages 5-17

GreenStage - Seattle’s longest running Shakespeare
company, has been producing free theatre in the
Puget Sound area since 1989, and is one of a handful of
companies in the world that has produced the entire
canon of Shakespeare’s plays. Our education programs
take each student on a personal journey through the
world of classic theatre. Their natural imaginations will
be embraced and nurtured as their ability to focus and
work as a team increases. Each week-long camp ends
with a free performance (picnic recommended) in the
parks for family and friends.

Intern Alexander
Hammond with
Jessica Stepka in The
Merry Wives of Windsor.

J U L Y 1 5 -- A U G U S T 1 6
Queen Anne Community Center
Magnuson Park
High Point Commons

Get started on your own GreenStage Shakespeare
experience by applying to intern with us.
To be considered, please contact Education Director
Sarah Stillion at sarah@greenstage.org, or leave a
message at 206-748-1551.
Visit GreenStage.org/interns for more information,
including requirements to apply, and all further
benefits of the intern program.

Register today...
GreenStage.org
All levels of experience
are welcome!

GreenStage

Do it the Bard Way!

For more information and register online at

www.greenstage.org/camp or call 206-748-1551

GreenStage 2019
Summer Camps
YOUTH THEATRE CAMP • AGES 8-15

FULL DAY YOUTH CAMP • AGES 10-17

Twelfth Night

Macbeth

When Viola is separated from her twin brother in a shipwrech,
she finds herself stranded in Illyria. Disguised as a man, she gets
a job (and falls in love) with Duke Orsino, who is in love with
Olivia, who falls in love with the disguised Viola! Students will
memorize and perform a cutting of this play. Besides working
on acting, students will play games while learning to speak and
understand Shakespeare’s language.

Shakespeare’s famous tragedy depicting Macbeth’s murderous
climb to the throne contains witches, ghosts, swordfights, and
murder most foul! The week will be spent learning the story
and demystifying the original language while memorizing
and rehearsing a cutting of the play. We will also train in some
stage combat, including basic swordplay; play some games;
and possibly fashion some set pieces.

July 22–26 • Magnuson Park Community Center
July 29–Aug 2 • Queen Anne Community Center
August 12–16 • High Point Commons

July 29–August 2 • Magnuson Park Community Center

Mon.–Thur., 9 am to 2 pm
Fri., 9 am to 3 pm - with a performance at 2 pm.

Tuition • $290

YOUTH THEATRE CAMP • AGES 8-15

Playing with Shakespeare! Mack-Beth
Using the tragic story of Macbeth as a starting point, students
will create their own play by twisting the famous tragedy into
a comedy – a kind of “Fakespeare”! Students will create this
parody together using improv and playwriting techniques to
shape their own version of these events. A few basic stage
combat moves may be taught and used in our play also. It’s up
to the students to create a fun version of one of Shakespeare’s
most bloodthirsty tales.

July 15–19 • Queen Anne Community Center

Full Day Camp!

Mon.–Thur., 9 am to 4 pm
Fri., 9 am to 5 pm - with a performance at 4 pm

Tuition • $365

SCHEDULE

Queen Anne CC

PEE WEE SHAKESPEARIANS CAMP • AGES 5-8
In our Pee Wee camps, creative dramatics, games, and art
bring your child into the imagination of Shakespeare’s world.
They will explore several short pieces of his plays and learn
about getting into character, figure out how to tell a story as
part of a group, learn a few phrases in the original language,
and discover the joys of performing.

July 22–26 • Queen Anne Community Center
Aug 5–9 • Magnuson Park Community Center
Mon.–Thur., 10 am to 1 pm
Fri., 10 am to 1:30 pm - with presentation at 1 pm.

Tuition • $165
Magnuson Park CC

July 15–19

Playing with Shakesepeare

July 22–26

Pee Wee Shakespeareans

Tweflth Night

Tweflth Night

Macbeth - FULL DAY

July 29–Aug. 2
Aug. 5–9

High Point Commons

Pee Wee Shakespeareans
Playing with Shakesepeare

Aug. 12–16

Tweflth Night

CAMP LOCATIONS AND REGISTRATION INFORMATION

August 5–9 • Magnuson Park Community Center

Queen Anne Community Center - 1901 1st Avenue West, Seattle 98119
Register at www.seattle.gov/parks or by calling Queen Anne Community Center at (206) 386-4240

Mon.–Thur., 9 am to 2 pm
Fri., 9 am to 3 pm - with a performance at 2 pm.

Magnuson Park Community Center - 6344 NE 74th Street, Seattle 98115
Register at www.seattle.gov/parks or by calling Magnuson Park Community Center at (206) 684-7026

Tuition • $290

High Point Commons - 6400 Sylvan Way SW, Seattle 98126
Register at www.greenstage.org/camp

Dates and locations are subject to change.

